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Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai – 400 001 
 

Scrip Code: 959538, 959539, 959540, 973411 and 973678 
 

Sub.: Outcome of Board Meeting. 

Ref.: 1) Regulation 50 & 52(3)(a) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure  
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”); and 

 2)  Our letters dated 01st June, 2023 and 07th June, 2023. 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

We inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company, at its re-scheduled 
meeting held today i.e. on 20th June, 2023, which commenced at 05.30 p.m. and 
concluded at 05.45 p.m., considered and took on record, the Revised Independent 
Auditor’s Reports dated 10th June, 2023 (“Revised Reports”), issued by the statutory 
auditors M/s. GSA & Associates, on the audited financial statements, both standalone 
and consolidated, for the financial year ended on 31st March, 2023 (“AFS”). 
 

The Revised Reports were incited by certain typographical error in Clause (a) of Point 
No. (ix) of the Companies (Auditor’s Report) Order, 2020 (“Order”), which was annexed 
as Annexure A to the erstwhile reports dated 29th May, 2023 and the Revised Reports 
will supersede the earlier Auditor’s Reports on AFS dated 29th May, 2023. 
 

The Statutory Auditors has clarified that their opinion on the AFS remains unmodified 
and none of the figures of AFS, as approved by the Board at its meeting held on 29th 
May, 2023, had undergone any change.  
 

The Board took the Revised Reports on record and in will supersession to the earlier 
reports and the Revised Reports shall be circulated to all the stakeholder accordingly 
with suitable explanation in the Board’s Report for FY 2022-23. The Revised Reports 
are being submitted herewith for dissemination by the Exchange. 
 
This intimation shall be hosted on the Company’s website under the tab of ‘Investor 
Relations’ at https://belriseindustries.com/investor-relation.  
 

You are requested to take note of the above. 
 

Thanking you, 
For BELRISE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
(Erstwhile known as Badve Engineering Limited) 
 
 
 
Nakul S. Patil 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 
 
Encl.: A/a. 
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REVISED INDEPENDENI AUDITOR'S REPORT

To,

The Members,
BELRISE INDUSTRIES UMIIED (Erstwhile known os Bodve Engineering timited)
Regd. Ofiice: D-39, M.|.D.C. lnduslriot Areq, Woluj, Aurqngobod - 431 '136.

Ihis Repori ,s issued in supersession t'o aur eolier Audll Repod issued on 29.05.2A8.
The Revision of this Repod ls inciled by certoin typogrophical errors in respeci of ihe f allawing figures :

Refer clouse (o) of Point No.(ix) of fhe cornponies (Auditor's Reparl) order, 2o2o (the "order"), os given in
"Annexure A" o stolemenl on ihe moilers specified in porogrophs 3 ond 4 of the Order ,

Sr. No Noture of
borrowing
including
securilies

Nome of lhe
Lender

Whelher
principol or

inferesl

,Amount not poid
on due dole -

Old Figures

Amounl not
poid on due

dote.
Correcled

Fiqures
I Unsecured

Loon
Dhorompol
Solyqpol Limlted

lnterest * 2,76,41,O96.AA

2 Unsecured
Locn

Arlline
Pvt Ltd

Vinimoyo lnlerest * 1,60,45,890.00 4,50,00,000.00

Subsequeni fo lhe eoriier Report', clorificotion from the mongemeni /s receiyed lhot the averdue of t'he
/nferesi os on 3 i.03.2A23 hos since been cieored.

we canfirm ihol none of the figures hove undergone ony chonge in the finonciolslolemenis of the
Campony os an 31.03.2023 os odapted in the Baord Meeling doted 29.05.2023.

Opinion
We hove oudited the qccomponying Slondalone lnd AS finonciol stotemenls of Behise lnduslries limiled
(Erstwhile known os Bodve Engineering Limited)("the Compony"J which comprises the Bolonce Sheet os ol
Morch 3'1,2023. the Staiemenl of Profit ond Loss iincluding the Stolement of Other Comprehensive
lncome), the Stotement of Cosh Flows ond the Stotement of Chonges in Equily, for the yeor then ended
ond notes io the Slondolone lnd AS finonciol slolernents, lncuding o summory of significont occounting
policies ond olher explanatory informotion.

ln our opinion and to the besl of our informotion ond occording to the explonotions glven to us, the
oforesoid slondclone lnd AS finoncio stolements give the informolion required by the Acl in the monner so
required ond give o lrue ond foir vlew in conformity with the occounling principles genero ly occepted in
lndio, of the slole of offoirs of the Compony as ot Morch 31,2023, ond its profi'i (inctuding other
comprehensive income], i1s cash flows ond ihe changes in equity for the yeor ended on thot dole.

2 Bosis lor Opinion
We conducted our oudil of lhe Standolone nd AS finoncio slalements in occordonce with the Slondords
on Auditing (SAs) specified under seclion 143(10) of the Componies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under
those Stondords ore furiher described in the Auditor's Responsibililies for the Audit of the Standolone lnd AS
Finonciol Stoternents section of our report. We ore independent of the Compony in cccordonce with the
Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of Chortered Accountonts of lndio logelher with the ethicol
requirements thoi ore relevonl to our oudit of the Stondolone nd AS finonciol slolements under the
provisions of the ConTponies Aci, 2013 and the Rules mode lhereunder, ond we hove fulfilled our olher
ethicol responsibiliiies in occordonce with these requiremenls ond the Code of Ethics. We believe thot the
oudll evldence we hove obtoined is sufficient ond oppropriote 1o provide o bosis for our opinion on ihe

Head office:16 00A FLat. Gr0und Fl00r, PanchsheetPark, Shivatiki,l0r, Near Malviya Nagar, New t]eLhi- 1'100'17, Ph.:011- 7862099205T0 206,41811888. Emait :admin@ gsa.net.in, a jc@gsa.net.in

Gurugram (Haryana)

Surat (tujrat)

Akhnoor (Jammu )

!ethi

4,47 .7 5,400 .OO

Stondo one lnd AS finonciol stolemenls.



lnformotion Olher lhon the tinonciql Slolements ond Audilor's Reporl Thereon
The Compony's Boord of Direclors is responsible for the other informotion. The other informction comprises
lhe informotion included in th-- N,'lonogement Discussion ond Analysis, Boord's Report including Annexures
lo Boord's Reporl, Business Responsibility Report, Corporole Governonce ond shoreholder,s lnformotion,
but does not include the consolidoted finoncia stotements, Stondolone lnd AS finonciol stotements ond
our ouditor's report lhereon.

our opinion on the Stqndolone lnd As flnonclo slotemenls does not cover the other informotion ond we
do not express ony form of qssuronce or conclusion thereon

ln connection with our oudit of the Stondolone Ind AS finonciol s'iofements, our responsibility is to reod the
olher information ond, in doing so, consider whether the other informolion is materiolly inconsistent with the
Stondolone lnd As finoncio stotements or our knowledge obloined during the course of our oudil or
otherwise oppeors 'to be moterlolly misstoled.

lf, bosed on the work we hove performed, we conclude thol there is o mqteriol misstolement of this olher
informotion, we ore required lo report thot foct. We hove nothing to report in this regord.

4 Mqnogement's Responsibility lor lhe Finonciol Slolements
The Compony's Boord of Directors is responsible for the motters sloled in section 134(5) of the Componies
Act, 2013 i"the Act") with respect to the preporotion of these Stondolone tnd AS finonciol stotements thot
give q lrue ond foir view of ihe finonciql position, finonciol performonce ond cosh flows of the Compony in
occordcnce wiih lhe occounting principles generoly occepied in lndio, including the occounting
Stondords specified under seciion 133 of the Act. This responsibility olso includes mointenonce of odequole
occouniing records in occordcnce with the provisions of the Act for sofeguording of ihe ossets of the
Company ond for preventing ond delecting frouds ond other irregulorities; seleciion ond oppllcotion of
oppropriate implementation ond moinlenonce of occounling policies; moking judgmenls ond estimoles
thol ore reosonoble ond prudent; ond design, implementolion cnd moinlenonce of odequote internol
finonciol conlrols, thoi were operoting effecrivery for ensuring the occurocy ond compreteness of the
occounting records, relevont to the preporolion ond preseniolion of the Stondolone lnd AS finonciol
stotemenl thot give o true ond foir view ond ore free from moteriol misstotement, whelher due to froud or
error.

ln prepcring the slondolone lnd AS finoncial siotements, monogemenl is responsible for ossessing the
compony's obiliiy lo continue as o going concern, disclosing, os opplicoble, motiers reloted to going
concern ond using the going concern basis of occounling unless monogement either inlends to liquidote
the Compony or to ceose operotions, or hos no reolistic clternoiive but to do so.

Those Boord of Directors ore olso responsible for overseeing the compony's finoncial reporling process

5 Audilor's Responsibililies for lhe Audil ol the Finonciol Slolemenls
Our objectives ore to obioin reosoncble ossuronce oboul whether lhe Stondolone lnd AS finonciol
stolements os o whole ore free from moteriol misstotement, whether due 10 froud or error, ond to issue on
suditor's reporl thot includes our opinion. Reosonoble assuronce is o high level of ossuronce, bul is not o
guorontee thot on oudit conducted in occordonce with SAs will olwoys detecl o moteriol misstotemeni
when it exisls. Misstatemenls con orise from froud or error ond ore considered materiol if, individuolly or in
lhe oggregole, ihey could reosonobly be expected lo influence lhe economic decisions of users token on
the bosis of lhese Stondaione tnd AS finonciol stotemenls.

As port of on oudit in cccordonce with SAs, we exercise professionol judgment ond maintoin professionol
scepticism throughout the qudlt. We clso:

o ldentify ond cssess the risks of moierial misstclement of the Stondolone lnd AS finonciol slatements,
whether due to frqud or error, design ond perform oudit procedures responsive to ihose risks, ond obtoln
oudil evidence thol is sufficient ond oppropriate io provide a bosis for our opinion. The risk of not deteciing
o moieriol misstotement resulting from fraud is higher thon for one resulting from error, os froud moy involve
collusion, forgery, inlentional ornissions, misrepresenio ons, or the override of in.iernol control.

()c
b obtoin on underslonding of internol finonciol control relevont io the oudii in order to

procedures lhot ore oppropriote in the circumstonces. Under seclion 143(3)(i) of the Act,
responsible for expresslng our opinion on whether the con,pony hos odequote inlernol fino
system in pioce qnd the operating effectiveness of such conlrols.

de

t:d
.n



c Evoluate the opproprioleness of cccounting policies used qnd the reosonobleness of occountingestimoles ond reloled disclosures mqde by the monogement.
d conclude on the opproprioteness of monogement's use of ihe going concern bosis of occoun.ting ond,bosed on the oudit evidence obtoined, whether o moteriol uncertointy exists reloted to evenls orconditions thot moy cosl significonl doubt on the compqny's obility to continue os o goinjco-ncern. trweconclude lhot o moteriol uncerlointy exisls, we ore required to drow ottention in ou oJoito"ri i"port lo thereloted disclosures in lhe slondolone lnd As finonciol stolemenls or, if such disciosures ore inoJequore, tomodify our opinion. our conclusions ore bosed on the oudit evidence obloined up to the dote of ourouditor's reporr. However, future events or condiiions moy couse the compony to ceose 10 continue os ogoing concern.

e Evoluote the overoll presentotion, structure ond conteni of the slondolone lnd As finoncial slotements,including the disclosures. ond whether the slondolone lnd AS finonciol stotements represent lhe underlyingironsoctions ond evenls in o monner lhct ochieves foir preseniotton.

Moteria ity is the mognitude of misstotements in lhe stondalone lnd AS finonciol stotements lhot,individuary or in aggregote, makes it probobie thot the economic decrsions of o reosonobryknowledgeoble user of the stondalone lnd As finoncial stotements moy be infiuenced. we considerquontitolive moteriolity ond quolitolive foctors in (i) plonning lhe scope of our oudit work ond in evoluo.tingth€ results of our work; ond (ii) to evoluote the effeci of ony idenfified missfo.lements in lhe s.tondolone lnd
AS finonciol stotements.

we communicote with those chorged with governonce regording, omong other morters, the pronnedscope ond timing of the oudii ond significont oudit findings, inCtuoing ony significonl oeficiencies ininlernol controi thol we identify during our oudit.
we clso provide those chorged wiih governonce with o stotement lhot we hove complied wilh relevontethiccl requirements regording independence, ond 10 communicote with lhem orr reroilonsnipi ono otnermolrers thoi moy reosonobry be thought to beor on our independence, ond where oppricobre, rerotedsofeguords.

From ihe molters communicoted with those chorged with governonce, we delermine those molters thotwere of mosl significonce in the oudil of the stondolone lnd As finonciol stolemenls of lhe current periodond are therefore the key audit motters. we describe these mollers in our oudiior,s report unless low orregulotion precludes publlc disclosure abouf the motler or when, in extremely rore circumstonces, wedelermine thol a motler should nol be communicoted in our repori becouse the odverse consequencesof doing so wourd reosonobry bre expected to ouiweigh the pubric interest benefirs of suchcommunicotion.

6 Report on Olher Legol ond Regulqlory Requiremenls
0lJ As required bv the componies (Aud or's Report) order, 2o2o (the ,,order,,) issued by the cen.trorGovernment in terms of section 143(ll) of the Acl, we give in "Annexure A" o stotement on the motters

specified in porogrophs 3 ond 4 of the Order.

d) ln our opinion, the oforesoid
under Seclion 133 of the Act.

stondolone finonciol stotements comply with the lnd AS specified

C1tl

r.'.
r'

02) As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report thct:
o) we hove sought ond obtalned all the informotion ond explonotions which to ihe besl of ourknowiedge and belief were necesscry for the purposes of our oudit.
b) rn our opinion proper books of occount os required by row hove been kept by the compony so

for os oppeors from our exominotion of lhose books.

c) The Balonce Sheet. the stotemenl of Profii ond Loss including other Comprehensive lncome, the
Stoiernent of Chonges in Equity ond the S'totemenl of Cosh Flows deolt wi.th by lhis Reporl ore in
ogreement wilh the books of occounl.



f)

on the bosis of written representotions received from the direciors os on Morch 3r, 2023, ondloken on record bv the Boord of Directors, n"n";f i;; ;;"";:;",. disquolified os on Morch 3r.2023' fram being oppoinied os o direcror in ierm, 
"r 

r".il"li"lrrr of ,he componies Act, 20r3.

wilh respeci to the odeq"'ocv oJ rhe inter^ol tinoncior conrrors over tinoncioi reporring of rhe:^?l:tr] ;,"j"I. operoTins efrectiveness oi s;;;.*"r. **r ro our seporore reporr in

with respect to the other motlers to be incruded in rhe Auditor,s Report in occordonce with rhe.eouirements of secl on lgTl)6)af lhe Acr. os omended-: 
-"'"''

il"":#3[:;,:l"r:lJLi?ff'3tour inrormoiion and occordins to ihe.expronorions siven ro us.
provisions of section rsz or tne,A3lpony 

to its directors during ihe veor is in occordo"i" *i*,-tn.

with respect to rhe other motters to be incruded in the Auditor,s Report in occordonce wilh Rure
' 

of the componies {Audit ond Audiiors) Rures, zoii, l" ."r. 
"prron ond to lhe besr of ourinformolion ond occording to ihe explonotions given to ,r, -- '

]l:"r.-*, 
on, n"r disciosed pending litigoiions in Note No.3t.o/ of i.ts Stondotone tnd As finonciot

The compony did nol hove ony long-lerm controcls including derivolive conlrocts for whichthere were o^y morerior foreseeobre losses.
There ore no such oniounts *hi:l 

.9r" required to be tronsferred to lnvestor Educolion ond
fi::.".Lo;iilil occordonce wirh ihe retevonr prwis:.", Ir'ii". .",.no"nies Acr, 20t3 ond rutes

{o) The Monogemenr has represented thot, to the best of its knowredge ond belief, no funds{which are moterior eirher individuoly - in rn" oglr"J;rJi n.* o.." odvonced or looned orinvested (either from borrowed funds or shore prei."r"i.. lrvlit.r sources or kind of funds) bythe Compony to or in ony oiher person or.entily, including foreign enlity (,,lntermediories,,J, withihe understqnding, whether recorded in wriiing or orherwise, tnoitn. rnr.r."oiory shor, whether,directry or indireclrv rend or invest in ofher persins 
"r ""iiii"i'ii.itir,"d in ony monner whotsoeverby or on beholf of the Comoony,f ,urrimoie eeneri;A;,.r;i .Ior"r,o" any guorontee, security or'he rike on behorf o{ the Utrirnote Beneticioriesi

(b) The Manogement hqs represented, thot. to rhe best of its knowredge ond belief. no funds{which are moteriot either individuolly or in the ongr."n.r;f iJ"ieen received by the Componylrorn ony oerson or enrity. :nci-d ng ro,"ign .;riiy {:;r"o,"i'i"n,", l. with the understonding.wtserher recorded in wrrr;^g or o.nerwise, i.to|ne'Cor-' -' "sno'r, *n"rnar. direcJiv nr in.rir6^rh,Iend or invest in other persons or entities identified ,, .ri, .1,""", *i.;l::;;;r.:l:l lllli?Iithe Funding porty (,,utiimore Ben-eficiories,,) ;;;;r;;'.;; ;r"o,ont"", securiry or rhe like onbeholf of the Ultimote Beneficiorres;

(c) Bosed on lhe oudil procedures thot hove been considered reosonoble ond oppropriote inlhe circumsronces' norhing hos come to our norice tnot noi coused us to berieve rhot therepresentotions under sub-ctouse ii] ond (ii) of Buf, f ,t"t, L Jorided under (o) ond (b) obove,contoin ony moteriol misstoierneni.

The Boord of Directors of the compony hoye proposed finor dividend for the yeorwhich is subjecrto lhe cpprovor of rhe members ot the ensuing Annr.io."#iit.ring. The omount of dividendproposed is in occordonce with section 123 of-the Act, o, tpJ.olf..

As proviso to rure 3(r) of the componies (Accounts, Rules, 20 I4 is oppricoble fo.rhe compony onryw.e.f April I 2023. reoorirng _nder th;s ctouse;s noi'opJ.*ful'" "t

s)

h)

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

Place: Delhi
Dole: 10.06.2023

GSA & Associoles U.p
Chortered Accountonts

Firm Re No. 000257N/N500339

lCA. Deepo Joln J
porlner

M.No. 1 1968r
UDIN NO. : 23't l96gl BGXBHRl4Z9

Ch^nered
Accountanls

D E

OC

r
!

e)

v)

vi)



(i) property, Plont ond Equipmenl ond lnlongible Assels: ln our opinion ond occording to the inforffrotion ond explonolions given lo
Us in lhe course of oudil ;

A (o) The Compony hos moinloined proper records showing fuil porliculors including quontilolive detoils qnd siluolion of Property,

Ploni & Equipmenl.

[b) The Compony hos mcrintoined proper records showing full porticulors of lniongible Assels.

B The Compclny hos o progrom of physicol verificolion of Property, Plonl ond Equipment so os to cover oll the Properiy, Plont &

Equipment once every lhree yeors which, in our opinion, is reosonoble hcrving regord lo the size of lhe Compony ond the noture

of its ossels. pursuont lo ihe progrom, certoin Properly, Plont ond Equipmenl were due for verificoiion during lhe yeor ond were
physico ly verified by the Monogemenl during lhe yeor. According lo the inlormolion ond explonotions given io us, no moieriol
discreponcies were noticed on such verificotion.

C Bosed on our exominolion of lhe Tille Seorch Report provided io us, we reporl ihoi, the title in respecl of self-constructed
buildings ond tille deeds of oll olher lmmovoble Properiies (other thon properties where lhe compony is the lessee ond lhe leose

ogreements ore duly execuled in fovour of the lesseel, disclosed in lhe finonciol slolemenls included under Property, Plont ond
Equipmenl ore held in the nome of the Compony os ot the bolonce sheel dote.

D The Compony hos nol revo ued ony of ils Property, Plonl ond Equipmenl (including right of use ossets) ond inlongible ossets

during the yecrr.

E No proceedings hove been inilioted during the yeor or ore pending ogoinst ihe Compony os ot Morch 31, 2023 for holding ony

benomi properly under the Benomi Tronsoclions (Prohibition) Acl, I988 (os omended in 2016) ond rules mode lheretrnder.

(ii) lnvenlory: ln our opinion ond occording to the informotion ond explonoiions given to us in lhe course of oudil ;

A The inventory hqs been physico Ly verified by the Monoger.enl during the yeor. The frequency of verificqtion is reosonoble. No

moleriol discreponcies were noliced on such physicol verificotion- lnventories lying with third porlies hove been confirmed by

them os ol 3t Morch 2023 ond no moleriol discreponcies were noliced in respect of such confirmolions.

The compony hos been sonctionecl working copilol limils in excess of Rs.5 crore, in oggregole, from bonks or finonciol inslilulions

on the bosis of security of currenl ossets; the quorterly relurns or stoternents filed by ihe compony wilh such bonks or linonciol

insiitutions ore in ogreement wilh the books of occounl of the Compony excepl ior Quorter 4 os ihe Quorterly slolements were

not submilled to Bonk or finonciol instituiions. Hence ihe some connot be commenied upon.

(iii) tnveslments in, componies, firms, timited Liobility Portnerships, ond gronled unsecured loons lo olher porlies, duting lhe yeor, in

respecl of which: tn terms of the informolion ond explonotions sought by us ond given by lhe compony ond records exomined by

us in the normol course of ctudit ond to the besl of our knowledge ond belief, we stote thol ;

A The Compony hqs provided loons or odvqnces in ihe noture of oons or slood guorontee, or provided security to ony olher enlity

during the yeor. Detoils of lhe some ore os follows :-

f)

B

'q

Advonces in
lhe Nolure ol

[oon
Loon!SecuritySr.N

l Aggregote omounl gronled/
provided during lhe Yeor :-

77,63,A6.141.00
r) SLrbsidiories (#)

ii) Joint Venlures

iii) Associotes
I 62 00lI73.t8,00,000.00/4,00,00,000.00Others (*)iv)

ANNEXURE'A'TOTHE INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORI

RETERRED TO IN PARAGRAPH 6 OI OUR REPORT OF EVEN DAIE TO IHE MEMBERS OF

BELRISE lNDusTRlEs LlMlTED (Erstwhile known qs Bodve Engineering timited)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED AS ON 31st Morch,2023

GuqrqnleesPorliculors

4,54,52,77 ,AOO.OO



Bolonce oulslonding os ol
bolonce sheet dole In
respect of obove coses:

i) Subsidicrries 77,8,46,141.00
ii) Joinl Venlur-os

iii) Associoies

iv) Others 66.43.69,366.73 48.48,60.OAA.21 1,26,83,59.175.36

#: Loon given during the yeor includes loons of Rs. 7/,$,A6,141/- (inlcuding interesl occrued during lhe yeor) which were due for
repoymenl during the yeor ond loon ogreemenl for lhe some ore renewed during lhe yeor.
*: Loon given during lhe yeorincludes loons of Rs- 1,1a,60,7671 (inlcuding interesl occrued during ihe yeor) which were due for
repoymenl during the yeor ond loon ogreement for lhe some ore Tenewed during lhe yeor.

B ln our opinion, lhe lerms ond conditions of the gronl of loons, odvonces in lhe noture of loons, inveslmenls in, guorontees given
during the yeor ore, primo focie, nol prejudiciol to the Compony's inieresl.

C n respecl ot the loons gronled during the yeor by the compony, the repoyment is os per ihe slipuloted lerms.

D As the repoyment is os per the slipuloted lerms, hence ihis clouse ls not opplicoble.

E According to informotion ond explonoiions given to us, fwo coses were found where the loons or odvonces in ihe noture of loons
gronled which hove follen due during lhe yeor, hove been renewed or exlended or fresh Ioons gronted to settle the overdues of
existing oons given to ihe some porlies which ore os follows I

Nome of The porty Aggregole Amount of
loqns & Advonces in
lhe nqlure of loons

gronled during lhe yeor

Aggregole overdue
omounl setlled by

renewol or exlenslon
or by lresh loons
gronled lo some

Dorlies

Percenloge of lhe qggregole lo
lhe lolol loqns or odvonces ln

lhe nolure of loons loqns
gronled during lhe yeor

Bodve Engineering Troding
FZE, Duboi

77,$,46,141.O4 77,$,46,14t.00

Zeiloeisl Veniures Pvt ltd 1 .)4,60,767.AO | ,10,60,767.04 r 007.

The Compony hos not gronted ony loons or odvonces in the noture of loons eiiher repoyoble on demond or without specifying
ony lerrns or period of repoyment during lhe yeqr. Hence, reporling under clouse 3{iii)(f) is not opplicoble.

(iv) Loons, lnveslmenl ond Guoronlees:

ln our opinion ond occording to lhe informotion ond explonolions given lo us in lhe course of oudil, lhe Compony hos complied
wilh ihe provisions of Seclion 185 ond l86 oi lhe Componies Act, 2013 in respect of loons gronted, inveslments mode ond
guoronlees ond securities provided, os opplicoble.

(v) Deposits:

ln our opinion ond occording lo the informotion ond explonoiions given to us in the course of oudit, ihe Compony hos not
occepled ony deposits or omounls which ore deemed to be deposits within the meoning of Sections 73 to 76 of the Componies
Act, 2013 ond the Componies (Acceptonce of Deposifs) Rules, 2014 (os omended). Hence reporling under clouse 3 (v) oi ihe
order is noi opplicoble.

(vi) Cosl Records:

We hove broodly reviewed lhe books ol occounl mointoined by the Compony in respect of products where, pursuoni io lhe
rules mode by the Centrol Governmenl oi lndio, the rnoinlenonce of cost records hos been prescribed under Section 148(lJof
the Componies Aci,20l3 ond crre ol the opinion thol, primo focie, lhe prescribed occounts ond records hove been mode qnd
moinioined. We hove noi, however, mode o deloiled exominotion of the records with cr view to deiermine wheiher they ore
occurote or complele.

(vii) Stotutory Dues: ln lerms of the informolion ond explonotions soughl by us ond given by the co.npony ond records exomined by
(o) The Compony is regulor;n deposiling with oppropriote outhoriiies undisputed sfqluiory dues including providenl fund,
employees' slole insuronce, incomeJox, customs duty, goods ond service tox, cess ond olher slotulory dues opplicoble lo it.

2,1o.7 5.7 42.OO

100%



(b) No undisputed omounis pqyob e in respect of providenl fund, employees' slole insuronce, income tox, cusloms duty, goods
ond service lox, cess ond olher stolulory dues were outsfonding, ol the yeor end, for q period of more ihon six months from thedole lhey become poyoble, except in cose of IDS defouii of Rs.5,35,610/ shown on IDS IRACES website ond /ncome Iox Dues of
Rs. 24,78,I5A/, on fhe lncame Tclx parlol.

iviii) t ndlsclosed lncome:
ln our opinion ond occording to the informolion ond explonolions given lo us in lhe course of oudif, there were no tronsoctionsrelqting to previously unrecorded income thot hove been sunendered or disclosed os income during the yeor in the lox
ossessments under the lncome Tox Act, l96l [43 of ]961).

(c) There ore no disputed dues of ncome Tox, soles Tox, coods And service Tox, cusloms duty, service Tox, poyqble os ol31.43.2023, excepf fhe fol/owings j

Nome or lhe slolute Nolure of lhe Dues Amounl Period lo
which

omounl
reloles

Forum where dirpule is pending

The Bomboy Stomp Acl
r 958

Stomp Duty Rs. 1,14,09,400/-
(Out of obove Poid

Rs. a9.80,680/-)

F.Y. 2008 09 High Courl, Aurongobod Bench

Employees Providenl Fund &
Miscelloneous Provisions Acl

Providenl Fund Rs.37,7A,5621 F.Y.2010-t l High Court, Aurongobod Bench

lncome tox Assessmenl
Demond

Rs.63,44,02O/-
(Out ol obove Poid

Rs. 12,68,800/ )

F.\.20)617 Commissioner of lncorne Tox,
Aurongobod

lncorne Tox Act, I961 lncome tox Assessmenl
Demond

Rs. 12,51,990/- F.Y.20r / tB Commissioner of lncome Tox,
Aurongobod

lncome Tox Act, l96l lncome iox Assessment
Demond

Rs.1.60,19,145/- Commissioner of lncome Tox,
Aurongobqd

VAT DemoncJ Rs.1,70,/A,036/ F.Y. 20t 4-r 5 Tribunoi Soles Tox. Mumboi
CST Act,l956 CST Demond Rs.6,A7,6641- F.Y.2014-15 Tribunol Soles Tox, Mumboi

oefoull in lepoymenl ol Boirowings : n our opinion ond occording lo the informolion q nd exp,onolions given lo us in the course ofoudil,

The compony hos not mode ony defoull in repoymenl of dues lo the bonks, finoncial insiiluiions & other bonowings. However,we hove found lhe inlerest overdue which hove since been cleored:

(ix)

Sr.

No.
Nolure of borrowing
includlng securilies

Nome ol lhe lender Amounl nol poid on
due dole

Whethe.
pdncipol or

inleresl

No. of dqy.
delqy or unpoid

Remorks, if ony

I Unsecured Loon Dharompol
Limited

Sotyopol 4,47 ,7 5 ,AOA .A0 lnlerest * ]l8

2 Unsecured Loon Artline vinimoyo Pvl Lid 4.50.00,000.00 lnteresl * 137

* lnteresl is shown net of tDS pclyoble

lncorne Tox Act, l96l

F.\ . 20) 9-20

HVAT Act,2003

The compony entered into lcD qgreemenl wilh Dhorompol solyqpql Limited on 01.i2.2021 ond borrowed Rs. I00 crore. which
were disbursed on 041h Dec 2o2l ond sqid ogreement wos volid till 3l .O3.2o22. rhe loon corried interesi of 9. s% . on 3t to3t2o22
both porlies muluolly decided io renew loon ogreemenl. whereby the lerm of lcD wos renewed till 3lst Augusl 2023 with some
role of lnleresl whereos lhe penol interesl clouse wos omended in cose lhe poyment is nol mode on or before revased due dote
i.e.31.08.2023.

The Compony enlered inio ICD Agreemenl with Artline vinimoy Privote Limited on Isth November, 2021 ond borrowed Rs. 50.00
crore which were disbursed on lh-^ some doy. The Loon Agreement wos volid uplo o period of t2 months i.e. I4th November,
2a22.Ihe Loan corried inierest @lo% on yeory bosis .on loth A,ugusl,2a22, bolh porties muluqlly decided lo renew the toon
qgreement ond occordingly ihe term of loon wos furlher extended by l2 months which will conclude on l4th November, 2023
on some role of inleresl , while ihe penol inieresl clouse wos omended in cose the poymenl is nol mode on or before lhe
revised due dole i.e. l4th November, 2023.



B The Co.npony hos noi been declored o wilful defduller by ony bonk or finonciol institulion or government or ony governmenl
outhorily.

C The lerm loons were opplied for lhe purpose for which the loons were obtoined;

D On on overoll exominolion of ihe finonciol siolements of the Compony, funds roised on shorl lerm bosis hove, primo focie, nol
been used during the year lor long term purposes by lhe Compony.

E The compony hos noi loken ony funds from ony entiiy or person on occount of or lo meel the obligotions of its subsidiories,
ossocioles or joint ventures os defined under ihe oct.

The compony hos noi roised loons during the yeor on the pledge of securilies held in ils subsidiories, joinl veniures or ossociote
cornpcrnies-

(x) Utilisqtion ol lPO, turther Public Otter ond Privole Plocemenl or Preferenliol ollolmenl : ln our opinion ond occording to the
informolion ond explonotions io us in lhe course of oudil,

A The Cornpony hos not roised moneys by woy of initiol public offer or further public otfer (including debt inslruments) during the
yeor ond hence repoding under clouse 3(x)(o) of the Order is not opplicoble.

B During ihe yeor, the Compqny hos nol mode ony preferenliol ollolmeni or privote plocement of shores or conve.lible debenlures
(fully or porlly or oplionolly) ond hence reporling under clouse 3(x)(b) of the Order is nol opplicoble.

(xi) Frouds:

A Dlring the course of our exominotions of the books & records of fhe Compony, corried oul in occordonce with ihe generolly
occepted oudiling proclices in lndio & occording lo the informolion & explonqlions given lo us, no froud by the Compony ond
no moteriol froud on lhe Compony hos been noliced or reporled during the yeor.

As per lhe informotion ond explonotion given io us ond during ihe course of oudit, no report under sub-section ll2) of seclion 143
of the Componies Acl,20l3 hos been filed in Form ADT-4 os prescribed under rule l3 of Componies (Audit ond Auditors) Rules,
2014 with the Centrol Governmenl, during the yeor ond upto ihe dote of this repori.

B

C As represenied lo us by the monogemenl, there oTe no whislle blower comploinls received by lhe compony during the yeor

(xii) Nidhi Compony:
The Compony is nol o Nidhi Compony ond hence reporting under clouse 3 (xii) of the Order is nol opplicoble

(xiii) Reloted Porty Tronsoclions:

ln terms of ihe informolion ond explonolions soughi by us ond given by the compony oncl records exomined by us in the normol
course of oudil ond to the besl of our knowledge ond belief, we slote thol, ironsoclions with the relqted porties ore in

conaplionce with seclions I 77 ond IBB of the Compqnies Act, 2013 where opplicoble ond the deioils hove been disclosed in the
notes to the finonciol slotemenls, os required by lhe opplicoble occounling slondords.

(xiv) lnternolAudlt
ln our opinion ond occording io lhe informolion ond expionolions 10 us in the course of oudi't, the compony hos on inlernol oudit
sysle.n commensurote wilh lhe size ond nolure of ils business. We hove considered lhe inlernol oudit repods of lhe compony
issued li dole, for lhe period under oudil.

(xv) Non Cosh Tronsoclions:

ln our opinion ond occording 1o the inforrnolion ond explonoiions given lo us in lhe course of oudit, the Compqny hos noi
entered inlo ony non-cosh lronsoctions with its Directors or persons connecled with ils direclors. ond hence provisions of seciion
192 of the Componies Act, 2013 ore nol opplicoble io the Cornpony.

(xvi) Regisler under RBlAct 1934:

n our opinion, the Compony is not required io be regislered under seciion 45 lA of the Reserve Bonk of lndio Act, 1934. Hence,
reporling under clouse 3(xvi)(o), (b), (c), (d) of lhe Order is not opplicoble.

oCI4



(xviii) Resignotion of Slotutory Auditors :

There hos been no resignotion of lhe stotulory ouditors of lhe Compony durinq the yeor.

(xix) Moteiiol uncertointy:
Accordinq io the informoiion ond explonoiions given to us ond on ihe bosis of the finonciol rolios, ogeing ond expected dotes ofreolisolion of finonciol osseis ond poyment of finonciol liobilities, olher informotion occomponying lhe ;n;nciol slolemenls crnd
our knowledge of the Boord of Direclors qnd Monogement plons ond bosed on our exominotion ;f the evidence supporting the
ossumplions, nothing hos come to our ollention, which couses us lo believe thol ony moleriol unceriointy exisls os on lhe dote ofthe oudil report indicoiing lhot compony is not copoble of meeling its liobiJities existing ot the dote or boton"" sheel os ondwhen lhey toll due within q period of one yeor from lhe bolonce sheei dote. We, however, stole thot ihis is not on ossuronce osto the fulure viobilily of the compony. we iurther slole thol our repoding is bosed on the focls up io lhe doie ol lhe oudil reportqnd we neilher give ony guoronlee nor ony ossuronce thol oll l;obilities iolling due wilhin o period of one yeor from lhe bolonce
sheet dote, will get dischorged by the Compony os ond when they foll due.

(xvii) Cosh [osses:

The compony hos not incured cosh losses during the finonciol yeor covered by our qudil ond the immediolely preceding
tinonciolyeor.

(xx) Tronster ol tunds specilied under Schedule v[ of Componles Acl,2Oi3:
The provisions of seclion 135 of the compcrnies Acl, 20l3 reloted lo corporote sociol Responsibilily is oppticobte lo lhe componyqnd reporting for lhe sqme is os follows :-

I . The provisions perloining to lrqnsfer of beiow qmounls 1o o Fund Specified in Schedule vll of the Acl come into effecl from
22nd Jonuory, 2021 vide the componies (Corporote Sociol Responsibiliiy Poticy) Amendment Rules, 2021 notified vide
nolificolion no. G.s R. 40(E) doled 22nd Jonuory,2o2l . Prior lo 2l st .lo nuory, 2o2t , in terms of provisions of section 135 of the
Acl ond rules, lhe compony wos nol required lo tronsfer the unspenl csR omount of ony previous period lo ony fund. Detoils
of Unspent omounl of eorlier yeors clre os given below :

Finonciol Yeor Amounl unipenl on CSR
oclivities "Olher thqn

Ongoing Projecf' (Aml.
in Lokhs)

Amounl Troniferred
to Fund specitied in
Schedule Vll wilhin 6
monlhs from lhe end
of lhe Finqnciol Yeqr

Amounl lronsjened oller lhe
due dqte (specify the dqle ol

deposit)

241 4 ) 5 25.20
201 5 t 6 5.24
2At 6-17 150.68
2Al7 -18 8/.A1
20tB- t 9 I6 t .01

2019-20 166.32

2 As per informoilon ond explonoiions given to us, lhere is no Unspent Amount in respect of ongoing projecls ond hence
reporiing under clouse 3(xx)(b) of the order is noi opplicoble.
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We hove oudiled the internol finonciol controls over finoncior reporling of Belrise rnduslries Limiled(Erstwhile known os Eodve Engineerirg L-it"ii l;ir,,-.'io#pony 1 os of 3r Morch 2023 in conjunclion withour oudit of the stondolone lnd AS finJnciol si.[,n."rr-.i t'n. compony for the yeor ended on thot dote.

ln our opinion ond to the besi of our informo.tion ond occording to the expronotions given to us, rhecomponv hos' in oll moteriol respects, 
"; ";;qr;;; ili'ernot 

.tinoncior controls system- over finonciorreporting ond such internol finonciol .onfrof, orurlironli"i r.Morch zoz3, oo,"o on tn" inrernorfinonciorc;,r;;i;;.;;i!.JJi:?,x5::,ffi::[:..:ffiLL:LT;J1i]
compony considering the essentiol .orpon.nr, oiintl,iot controt stoted in lhe Guidonce Note on Audi.l:l 

,:"Ti|:tHt;;::i:li:li".,""".::::*:l**]i;[*.*#:flin:nfrlT:donce 
nole,)

Monogemenl's Responsibililyfor Internol Finonciol Conlrols
The compony's Monogement.ond Eoord of Direclors ore responsible for estoblishing ond moinroininginternor finonciol contrors based on tne internoic."ir".i.I,J, t"or..ir"p.nrg1I#r,o,"Joo,on.o o, ,n.compony considering the essentiol .o*pon"ntr-oi iitJrr,"or .ontor sloted in the guidonce note. Theseresponsibilities include ihe design' implemertoii* 

"r"o 
il.intenonce of odequote inrernor finonciorcontrors thor were operolino e1:.-:.t r., ."rrri"Jiri. oroertv ono efficieni conducl 0r irs business.rncluding odherence lo 'lhe compony's policies. tie sofeguording of its ossets. the prevention onddelect;on of .rouds ond errors. the occurocy o-no .J.JiJr.n*. of rhe occounring records, ond rhetimerv preporoJion of reriobre rinoncior irformoiio'r. .r;;;;;;. under rhe componies Act,20l3.

Audilors' Responsibilily
Our responsibilily is 1o express on opjn;on on lhe Compony.s inlernol finonciol conlrols wilh reterence toihese siondorone lnd As finoncior stotements;r;i ';; our oudit. we conducred our oudit incccordonce with the guidonce note ond tre stonooros o'n'oroiting issued by rcAr ond deemed to beprescribed under section 143(1,0) of the Act, to ir.,,. .rt.li .ppricoble lo on oudit of internot finonciolcon,ors. Ihose Stondords ond +he,Guidonc. ,uJ" ."orir" inot *u .o.,pty with elhicol requiremenls ondplon ond perform the oudjl ro obtoin .uoronobt. ori,.oi"u ooort wheiher odequote internor finonciorcontrols over finonciol reporting w,1h t.t.r.n.. io tr,ur-.lio]-',"ooron" finoncior stolements wos estobrishedond mointoined cnd if such conlrols operoteJ"ti..ti""rv il .]t moleriol respects.

Opinion

Our oudit involves performinsp rocedures 1o obtoin oudil evidence obout the odequocy of lhe iniernotfinonciol controls syslem over Iinonciol reporting with reference to these lnd AS finonciol slotements ondtheir operoting effecliveness Our oudii of internol finonciol con trols over finonciol reporting withreference io these lnd AS finon ciol stotemenls included obtoining on understonding of inlernol finonciolconlrols over finonciol reporlin g with reference lo these stondolone I nd AS finonciol stotements, ossessi ngeokness exists, ond testing ond evoluoting the design ond operoti ngeffectiveness of internol control bosed on the ossessed risk. The procedures selected depend on theoudilor's judgmenl, including 'l-e o\)essrlenr ol The riskq of .no leriol missloiement of the Stondolone lndAS finonciol slotements, wh ether due to froud or enor.
We believe thot lhe oudii eviclence we hove obtoined is suffi cient ond oppropriole 10our oudit opinion on the Compony's internol finonciol co

the risk ihot o moteriol w

portinreference lo these stondolo ne lnd AS financiol stotements
ntrols system over finon

or

ANILE@
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Meqning ol lnlernol Finonciol conlrols over Finonciol Reporling wilh reference to lhese slondolone lnd AS
finonciol slolemenls.

A Compony's internol finonciol control over finonciol reporiing with reference to lhese stondolone lnd AS
finonciol statements is o process designed 1o provide reasonoble ossuronce regording.lhe reliobilily of
finonciol reporting ond the preporotion of Stondolone lnd AS finonciol stotements for externol purposes in
occordonce w;lh generolly occepled occounting principles. A compony's internol finonciol control over
finonciol reporting with reference to these stondolone lnd AS finonciol slotements includes lhose policies
ond procedures thol (l ) pertoin to the mointenonce of records thot, in reosonoble detoil, occurolely ond
foirly reflect lhe ironsoctions ond dispositions of the ossets of the compony; (2) provide reosonoble
ossuronce thot trcnsoclions ore recorded os necessory to permlt preporotion of Stondolone lnd AS
finonciol slolements in occordonce with generolly accepted occounting principles, ond thot receipls
ond expenditures of the compony ore being mode only in occordonce with oulhorizotions of
monogement ond direclors of the compony; ond (3) provide reosonoble ossuronce regording
prevention or timely delection of unoulhorized ocquisition, use, or disposition of the compony's ossets
thot could hove o moteriol effect on the Stondolone lnd AS finonciol slotements.

lnhelenl limilolions ol inletnol finonciol conlrols over finonciol reporling wilh reference lo Slondolone lnd
AS finonciol slolemenls
Becouse of the inherenl limitolions of internol finonciol conlrols over finonciol reporting with reference lo
slondolone lnd AS finonciol stotemenls, including lhe possibility of collusion or improper monogemenl
override of controls, moteriol misstolements due 1o error or froud moy occur ond no1 be detecied. Also,
projections of ony evoluotion of lhe internol finoncial controls over finonciol reporting wilh reference to
stondolone lnd AS finonciol stolements to future periods ore subject to the risk thot the internol finonciol
control over finonciol reporting with reference 'to stondolone lnd AS finonciol stotements moy become
inodequole becouse of chonges in conditions, or thot the degree of complionce with the policies or
orocedures mov deteriorole.
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To,

The Members,
Belrise lndustries Limited (Erstwhile known os Bqdve Engineering limited)
Regd. Office : D-39, M.l.D.C. lndustriol Areo, Woluj, Aurqngobod 431 136

Opinion
We hove oudited the occomponying Consolidoied lnd AS finonciol stotements of "Belrise lndustries Limited"
(Erstwhile known os Bodve Engineering Limited) (hereinofter reierred to os the "Ho ding Compqny") ond its subsidiory
(Holding Compony qnd its subsidiqry together referred 10 os "the Group", which comprise the Consolidoted
Bqlonce Sheel os o1 Morch 31,2023, and the Consolidoled Stotement of Profit ond Loss, including the Stotement of
Olher Comprehensiye lncome, ihe Consolidoted Slotement of Chqnges in Equity ond the Consolidoted Cqsh Flows
Stotement for the yeqr lhen ended, ond noies to ihe Consolidoied lnd AS finonciol siotemenis, including o summory
of significonl occounling po icies & other explonqtory lnformotlon (hereinofter referred to os "the Consolidoted lnd
AS finonciol stotements").

ln our opinion ond to ihe best of our informoiion ond qccording to the explqnctions given lo us qnd bqsed on the
considerolion of repori of other ouditors on seporote finqnciqi stotements qnd on the other finqnciql informqtion of
sutl,sidiory compqny, the oforesoid Consolidoied lnd AS finonciol siotemenls give ihe informotion required by the
Componies Act, 2013, os omended ("the Act") in the monner so required qnd give o true ond foir view iri conformity
wiih the occoun'ting principles generolly occepled in lndio, of the consolidoted stoie of offoirs of the group os o't
Morch 31,2023, of their consolidoted profit including other comprehensiye income, their consolidqted chqnges in
equity ond their consolidoted cosh flows for the yeor then ended.

2 Bqsis for Opinion
We conducted our oudit of the Consoidoted lnd AS finonciol slolemenls in occordonce with the S'tondords on
Auditing (SAs), os specified under section 143(10) of lhe Componies oct, 20l3. Our responsibilities undellhose
Stondords ore further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for lhe Audit of the Consolidoled lnd AS finonciol
stotemenls seciion of our report. We ore independent of the Group in occordonce with lhe 'Code of Ethics' issued
by lnsiitute of Chqrtered Accounlonis of lndio logether with the ethicol requirements thot qre relevont lo our qudil
of the Consolidoied lnd AS flnonciol stqtements under the provisions of lhe Componies Act, 2013 ond the Rules
lhereunder, qnd we hqve fultilled our oiher eihico responsibilities in occordonce wlth these requirements qnd the
Code of Ethics. We believe thot the qudit evidence we hove obioined is sufficienl ond oppropriote to provide o
b,osis for our opinion on ihe Consolidoted nd AS finonciol stqtemenls.

3 lnformqlion Olher thon lhe Finqnciql Siqlemenls ond Audilor's Reporl Thereon
The Holding Compony's monogement ond Boqrd of Direclors is responsible for the other informqlion. The other
informotion cornprises the informoiion inc uded in the Mqnogemenl Discussion ond Anolysis, Boqrd's Report
including Annexures lo Boord's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporote Governqnce ond Shoreholder's
lnformotion, bul does not include the Consolidoied ind AS finonciql stotements, Slondolone lnd AS finonciql
stqtemenis ond our Auditor's Repod'ihereon.

Our opinion on the Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol siotements does not cover the other informoiion ond we do not
express ony form of qssuronce conclusion thereon.

tn connection with our oudit of the Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stoiements, our responsibility is io reod the
olher informoiion ond, in doing so, consider whelher such olher informotion is moteriol y inconsislent wiih
the Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotements or our knowledge obtoined in the audit or olherwise oppeors to be
moteriolly misstqled.

lf, bqsed on the work we hove performed, we concLude thot ihere is o moteriql m
informqlion, we ore required to repori thot foct. We hqve nothing to report in lhis regord.

olher
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Report on Audil ot lhe Consolidoled lnd AS Finonciql Stolemenl.
Ihis Repori is issued in supersession lo our eorlier Aud/f Reporl issued on 29.45.2023.

Ihe Revision of this Reporl is inciled due lo revisron of the Slondo,one independenf Auditor Repol os al 31.03.2023.

We canfirm fhql none oF ihe figures hove undetgane qny chonge neitherin the soid Repod nor in the finoncio/ sfoiemenls of
lhe Compqny os on 31.03.2A23 os odapfed in t'he Boord Meeling dofed 29.A5.2A%.
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4 Monogemenl's Responsibility lor the Consolidqled lnd AS Finonciol Stolemenls

The Holding Compony's Monogement ond Boord of Direc'tors is responsible for the preporoiion ond preseniotion of
these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciql s'lotements in terms of the requirements of the Acl lhot give o true ond foir view
of the consolidoted finonciol position, consolidqted finonciol performonce including other comprehensive income,
consolidoted cosh flows qnd consolidoted stqtemenl of chonges in equity of the Group in occordonce wilh the
occounting principles generolly occepted in lndio, including the lndian Accounling S'iondqrds llnd As) specified
under section 133 of the Acl reod wlth the Componies (lndiqn Accounting Stondqrds) rules, 2015, os omended. The

respective Monqgemenl ond Boqrd of Directors of the componies included in ihe Group ore responsible tor
mointenonce of odequqte occounting records in occordonce with the provisions of the Act for sofeguqrding of the
ossets of ihe respeclive componies for preventing ond detecting frouds ond olher irregulorities; ihe selection ond
opplicotion of oppropriote occounting policies; moking judgments ond eslimqtes thol ore reosonoble ond prudent;

ond the design, implementotion ond mointenonce of odequo'te internol finonciol controls, thot were operoting
effec'iively for ensuring occurocy ond completeness of the occounting records, relevont to the preporolion ond
presentolion of 'the Consolidoted lnd AS finonclol stotemenls thol give q true ond folr view ond ore free from

moteriol missiqtemenl, whether due to froud or error, which hove been used for the purpose of preporotion of the
Consoiidqted ind AS finqnciol sio'tements by the Directors of the Holding Compony. os oforesoid.

ln preporing'the Consolidoted lnd AS finoncio stotements, the respective Monogement ond Boord of Direciors of
lhe componies included in the Group ore responsible for ossessing ihe obility of their respective componies lo
continue os o going concern, disclosing, os opplicoble, motters reloted lo going concern ond using the going
concern bosis of occounting unless the respective Mqnogement & Boord of Direciors eilher intends to liquidote ihe
Group or to ceose operoiions, or hos no reolistic ollernotive but to do so.

Those respective Boord of Directors of the componies included in the Group ore responsible for overseeing the
finonciol reporting process of lheir respective componies.

o lden'tify qnd ossess the risks of moteriol misstolement of 'the Consolidqted lnd AS finonciol siotements, whether due
to froud or error, design ond perform oudit procedures responsive to lhose risks, ond obtoin oudit evidence thot is

sufficien'l ond opproprlote to provide o bosls for our opinion. The risk of not detecting o mo'ieriol misstotement
resulting from froud is higher thon for one resulting from error, os froud moy involve collusion, forgery, intenlionol
omissions, misrepresentotions, or lhe override of internql control.

b Obtoin on undersionding of internol conlrol relevont to the oudii in order io design oudit procedures thot ore
oppropriote in the circumstqnces. Under sectlon 143(3)(i) of ihe Ac't, we ore olso responsible for expressing our
oplnion on whether the holding compony hos odequo'te internol finqnciol conirols with reference to Finonciol
Stotements in ploce ond the operoting effectiveness of such conlrols.

c Evqluote'the opproprioteness of occouniing policies used ond ihe reosonobleness of occounting estimotes ond
reloted disclosures mode by monqgement.

d Conclude on lhe opproprioteness of monogemeni's use of the going concern bosis of occounting ond, bosed on
the oudil evidence obtoined, whether o moteriol uncertoin'ty exists reloted to evenis or conditions thot moy cost
significont doubl on the obility of the Group to continue os o going concern. lf we conclude thol o moteriol
uncerloiniy exists, we ore required to drow ollenlion in our ouditor"s report to the reloled disclosures in the
Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol slotements or, if such disclosures ore inodequqte, lo modify our opinion. Our
conclusions qre bosed on the oudit evidence obioined up to the dote of our ouditols report. However, future
evenis or conditions moy couse the Group to ceose to conlinue os o going concern.

e Evoluote lhe overoll presentqtion, slructure ond con'tent of the Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol slot , includins
ihe disclosures, ond whelher lhe Consoidoted lnd AS finoncio stotements represeni the u ctions
qnd evenls in o monner thql qchieves foir presentoiion.

5 Audiloas Responsibilities for lhe Audil of lhe Consolidqted lnd AS tinqnciql Stolemenls
Our objectlves ore to obtoin reosonoble ossuronce oboul whelher the Consolldoted lnd AS finonciol stolements os
q whole ore free from moteriql misstoiement, whether due lo froud or error, ond 1o issue on ouditor's repori thot
includes our opinion. Reosonoble ossurqnce is o high level of ossuronce, but is not q guorontee thot on oudit
conducied in occordonce with SAs will olwoys detect o molerioL misstotement when il exists. Misstotements con
orise from froud or error ond ore considered moteriol if, lndividuqlly or in the oggregote, they could reosonobly be
expecled io influence the economic decisions of users ioken on ihe bosis of these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol
stotements.
As pqrt of on oudll in occordonce with SAs, we exercise professionol judgement ond mointoin professionol

skepliclsm throughout the qudit. We olso :



Obloin sufficient oppropriote oudit evidence regording the finonciol informoiion of the entities or business octivities
within the Group of which we ore ihe independent quditor's ond whose finonciol informotion we hove oudiled, to
express on opinion on the Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stoternents. We ore responsible for the direction, supervision
ond performonce of the oudii of the finonciol stotements of such entities included in ihe Consolidoted lnd AS

finonciol stotemenis of which we ore 'the lndependent ouditors. For ihe other enlities included in the Consolidoted
lnd AS finonciol sto'iemenls, which hove been oudited by other ouditors, such other ouditors remoin responsible for
lhe direction, supervision ond performonce of the oudlts corried out by them. We remoin solely responsible for our
oudil opinion.

We communicote with those chqrged with governonce of the Holding Compony included in the consolido'ted lnd
AS finonciql slolemenis of which we ore the independent ouditors regording, qmong other motters, the plonned
scope ond timing of the qudit ond significont oudit findings, including ony significont deficiencies in internol control
iho't we ldentiry during our oudil.

We olso provide 'those chqrged with governonce wilh o stolemenl thot we hove complied with relevonl elhicol
requirements regording independence, ond to communicote with lhem oll relotionships ond olher motters thot moy
reosonobly be thought to beor on our independence, ond where opplicoble, reloted sofeguords.

From the motters communicoied with lhose chorged with governonce, we deiermine those motters thot were of
rnost significonce in lhe oudit of lhe Consolidoled lnd AS finonciol stoiemenls for the finonciol yeor ended Mqlch
31st,2023 ond ore therefore the key oudit mqtters. We describe lhese motters in our ouditoi's report unless low or
regulotion precludes public disclosure obout lhe moller or when, in ex'iremely rore circumslonces, we determine
thot o motter should not be communicqted in our report becouse ihe odverse consequences of doing so would
reosonobly be expected to ouiweigh the public inlerest benefits of such communicotion.

6 Olher Motlers
We did not oudit ihe finonciol stotements / financiol informqtion of the subsidiory. The flnonciol stotements /
finonciql informotion of the subsidiory refleci toiol ossels of Rs. 6,19 ,27 ,71 ,449 l- os ot 3lst Morch, 2023, totol revenues
of Rs. I I ,82,9 I ,26,020/- ond net cosh flows omounting to Rs. 2,14,89,437 /- for the yeor ended on thot doie, os
considered in'lhe consolidqted lnd AS finqnciol siqtemenls. These finqnciol stotemenis / finqnciol informotion hove
been oudiied by oiher ouditors whose reports hove been furnlshed to us by lhe Monogemenl ond our opinion on
ihe consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotemenls, in so for qs it relotes lo the omounis ond disclosures included in
respect of the subsidiory, ond our reporl in terms of sub-seclions (3) ond (11) of Section 143 of the Act, in so for os it
relotes io the oforesoid subsidiory, is bosed solely on the reporls of the other ouditors.

The subsidiory is locoted ouiside lndio whose finonciol stotements ond other finonciol informotion hove been
prepored in occordonce wilh occounting principles generqlly occepted ln i'ts respective country ond which hove
been oudited by olher ouditors under generolly occepled ouditing slondqrds qpplicoble in its respeclive counlry.
The Compony's monogement hos converied the finonciol stotements of ihe subsidiory locoled outside lndio from
qccounting principles generolly occepled in their respective countries to occoun'ting principles generqlly
occepted in Lndio. We hove oudlted these conversion odjustments mode by the Compony's mqnqgement.

Our opinion in so for os it reloles 'io the bolonces ond offoirs of the subsidiqry locoted outside lndio is bosed on the
reporl of other oudilors ond the conversion odjustments prepored by the monogement of ihe Compony ond
oudited by us.

Our opinlon obove on the consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotements, ond our report on Other Legol ond Regulolory
Requirements below, is not modified in respect of the obove motters with respect to our relionce on the work done
ond the reports of the other ouditors ond ihe finonciol siolements / finonciol informotion certified by the
Monogemeni.

7 Reporl on Olher Legolond Regulqlory Requiremenls

0l) As required by Componies (Auditois Report) atdet, 2a2O ("lhe Ordei') issued by the Centrol
terms of Section 143{ll) of ihe Acl, only clouse {xxi) is opplicoble in cose of CARO on

dio in
ol

stolemen'ts. As there ore no quo ificqtion or odverse remarks by respective ouditors in th
Report) Order (CARO) reports of the componies inc uded in the consolido'led finonciol
reporting is required qs per CARO. ,:)

f) !:

no
onreS

Moteriolily is the magnitude of misslotemenis in lhe Consolidoted lnd AS iinonciol stotemenls thqt, individuqlly or in
oggregoie, mokes it proboble thot the economic decisions of o reosonobly knowledgeoble user of the
Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol siotemen'ts moy be influenced. We consider quontilqtive moteriolity ond quolitotive
foctors in (i) plonning 'the scope of our oudit work ond in evoluoting the resulis of our work; ond (ii) to evoluote ihe
effect of ony identified misslotements ln 'ihe Consolidoted nd AS finonciol stotements.



02) As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we reporf, lo ihe exlent opplicoble, thot:

o) We hove sought qnd obioined qll the informoiion ond explonotions which to the best of our
knowledge ond belief were necessory for the purposes of our oudit of the oforesoid Consolidoted lnd
AS finonciol stotements;

b) ln our opinion, proper books of occount os required by low reloting'io preporotion of lhe oforesoid
Consolidqtion of the finonciol stoiemenis hove been kepl so for os it oppeors from our exominolion of
those books & reports of the oiher ouditors;

c) The Consolidoted Bolonce sheei, ihe Consolidoted Stotemeni of Profit ond Loss including the
Consolidoted Stoiemeni of Other Comprehensive lncome, the Consolidoted Cosh Flow Storement ond
'the Consolidoted Stotement of Chonges ln Equity deolt with by thls Report ore in ogreement with the
relevont books of occounl mointoined for the purpose of preporotion of the Consolidoted lnd AS

finqnciol siotemenls;

d) ln our opinion, the oforesoid Consolidoted lnd AS Finonciol Stolements comply wi'th the Accounting
Slondords specified under Section 133 of the Act, reod with the Componies (lndion Accounting
Stondords) rules, 2015, os omended;

e) On the bosis of the written represenlolions received from the directors of the Holding Compony os on
3lst Morch,2023 tqken on record by the Boord of Directors of the Holding Compony ond the reports of
'the stolulory oudilors who ore oppointed under section 139 of the Act, of ils subsidiory, none of the
directors of the Group componies incorporoied in lndio is disquolified os on 3lst Mqrch,2023 from
being oppointed qs o director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act;

f) With respec't to ihe odequocy of internql finonciol conirols over finonciol reporting of the Group ond
the operoiing effectiveness of such controls, refer io our seperote report in Annexure A.

S) ln our opinion ond to the besi of our informotion ond occording to the explonotions given 'to
us, the remunerolion poid by lhe Compony td its direc'tors during lhe yeor is in occordonce with the
provisions of section 197(16) of ihe Act reod wlth Schedule V to the Ac't.

h) Wilh respec't to'ihe other motters to be included in ihe Auditor's Reporl in occordonce wilh Rule 1l of
the Componies {Audit ond Auditors) Rules, 2014 os omended, in our opinion ond to the best of our
informotion qnd occording to the explonolions given to us qnd bosed on ihe considerotion of the
report of the other ouditors on seporote finonciol stolements os olso the olher finonciol informotion of
subsidiory, os noted in the other motter porogroph:

i) The consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stoiemenls disclose the impoct of pending litigotions on
consolidoted finonciol position of the Group in its Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol siotements - Refer

Note 31.07 to the Consolidoted lnd AS finqnciol sioiements in respect of such iiems os it relotes to the
group.

ii) The Compony did not hove ony long-ierm controcls including derivotive controcts for which there
were ony moleriol foreseeoble losses.

iii) There ore no such omounts which ore required to be trqnsferred to lnvesior Educoiion ond Prolection
Fund in occordonce wilh the relevont provisions of the Componies Act, 2013 ond rules mode
thereunder.

iv) (o) The respective Mqnogemeni of the holding compony ond its subsidiory hos represenled thot, io the
best of ils knowledge ond belief, no funds (which ore mqteriol eilher lndividuolly or in the oggregote)
hove been odvonced or looned or invested (either from borrowed funds or shore premium or ony
other sources or kind of funds) by lhe Holding Compony or its subsidiory compony to or in ony other
person or entity, including foreign entity (" lntermediories"), with the underslonding, whether recorded
in writing or otherwise, thot the lntermediory sholl, whether, directly or indireclly lend or invest in other
persons or en'tities identified in ony monner whotsoever by or on beholf of the respective Holding
Compony ond ils subsidiory compony ("Ultimote Beneficiories") or provide ony guorontee, security or
the like on beholf of the Uliimole Beneficiories;

(b) The respective Monogement of ihe holdlng compony ond ils subsidiory hqs represented to us, lhol,
to lhe best of its knowledge ond belief, no funds (which ore moleriol either individuolly or in the
oggregote) hove been received by the Holding Compony or its subsidiory compony from ony person
or entity, including foreign entily ("Funding Porties"), wiih the understonding, whether recorded in
writing or otherwise, thot the Holding Compony or its subsidiory compqny sholl, whether, direc'lly or
indirectly , lend or invesl in other persons or entities identified in ony monner who'isoever by or on beholf
of the Funding Porty ( "Ultimoie Beneficiories") or provide ony guorontee, securi on beholf
of the U timote Beneflciqries ; ond



v)

(c) Bosed on the audit procedures thol hove been considered reosonoble ond oppropriole in the
circumstonces performed by us ond ihot performed by the ouditors of the subsidiories, ossociote ond
joint venlures whlch qre compqnies incorporoted in lndio whose finonciol stotements hove been
oudited under the Act, noihing hos come to our or other oudilor's notice lhot hos coused us or lhe
other ouditors to believe thot the representotions under sub-clquse (o) ond (b) contoin ony moteriol mis-

siotement.
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The Boord of Direclors of the Compony hove proposed finol dividend fo|the yeor which is subieci to
the opprovol of the members ot the ensuing Annuol Generol Meeting. The omount of dividend
proposed is in occordonce with section 123 of the Act, os opplicoble.

As proviso io ruie 3(l) of the Componies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 is opplicoble for the compony only
w.e.f April l, 2023, reporling under this clquse is not opplicoble.



Annexure "A" to lhe Revised lndependenl Audilor's Report of even dole on the Consolidoted lnd AS
Finonciol Stolemenls of Belrise lndustries timited (Erstwhile known os Bodve Engineering limited

Reporl on lhe lnternol Finqnciol Conlrols under Clouse (i) of sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the
Componies Act, 201 3 ("lhe Act")
ln conjunction wilh our oudil of the consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotements of Belrise lnduslries Limited
(Erstwhile known os Bodve Engineering Limited) os of ond for the yeor ended Morch 31, 2023, we hove
oudited the internol finonciol controls over finonciol reporting with reference to consolidoted lnd AS
finonciol stotements of Belrise Industries Limited (hereinofler referred to os the "Holding Compony") ond
ils subsidiory compony (the holding compony ond its subsidiories together referred to os "lhe Group"),
^. ^f +h^+ .l^+^

Monogement's Responsibilitylor lnternol Finonciol Conlrols
The respecrive Boord of Directors of the componies included in the Group, ore responsible for
estoblishing ond mointoining internol finonciol controls bosed on, "the internol finonciol control over
finonciol reporting criterio esloblished by the Holding Compony considering the essenliol components
of inlernol conlrol stoted in lhe Guidonce Note on Audit of lnternol Finonciol Controls Over Finonciol
Reporling issued by the lnstitute of Chortered Accounionts of Indio (lCAl)". These responsibilities include
the design, implemenlotion ond mointenonce of odequole internol finonciol controls thot were
operoling effeclively for ensuring lhe orderly ond efficient conduct of iis business, including odherence
to the respec'tive compony's policies, the sofeguording of its ossets, the prevention ond deteclion of
frouds ond errors, the occurocy ond completeness of the occounting records. ond the timely
preporotion of relioble finonciol informotion, os required under the Componies Act,20l3, os omended
(herein ofler referred to os the "Act' ).

Our responsibility is lo express on opinion on the Holding Compony's internol finonciol controls over
finonciol reporting with reference io these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotemenls bosed on our
oudil. We conducted our oudit in occordonce with the Guidonce Note on Audit of lnternol Finonciol
Controls Over Finonciol Reporling (ihe "Guidonce Note") ond the Stondords on Audiling, specified
under Seclion 143(10) of the Componies Act, 2013, to the extenl opplicoble to on oudit of internol
flnonciol controls, both issued by the lCAl. Ihose Standords ond the Guidonce Nole require thot we
comply with elhicol requiremen'ts ond plon ond perform the oudit'to obloin reosonoble ossuronce
obout wheiher odequote inlernol finonciol controls over finonciol reporting wilh reference lo lhese
Consolidoled lnd AS finonciol slotements wos estoblished ond mointoined ond if such controls
operoled effectively in oll moteriol respects.

Our oudit involves performing procedures to obtoin oudit evidence obout the odequocy of lhe interncrl
flnonciol controls over finonciol reporling wlth reference to these Consolidoied lnd AS finonciol
stotemenls ond their operoting effectiveness. Our oudit of internol finonciol controls over finonciol
reporting with reference to consolidioted lndAS finonciol stotemenls included obtoining on
understonding of internol finonciol controls over finonciol reporting wilh reference to these
Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotements, ossessing the risk lhot o moteriol weokness exists, ond tesling
ond evoluoling the design ond operoting effectiveness of internol conlrol bosed on lhe ossessed risk.
The procedures selected depend on the ouditor's judgement, including the ossessment of the risks of
moteriol misstotement of lhe finonciol stotements, whether due lo froud or error



We believe thot the oudit evidence we hove obtoined , is sufficient ond oppropriote to provide o bosis
for our oudil opinion on the Holding Compony's internol finonciol controls over linonciol reporting with
reference to these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol slolements.

Meoning of Internql Finonciol Conlrols Over tinonciol Reporling With Reference to these Consolidoled
lnd AS Finonciql Stotements
A compony's internol finonciol conlrol over finonciol reportlng with reference to these Consolidoted lnd
AS finonciol slotements is o process designed to provide reosonoble ossuronce regording the reliobility
of finonciol reporting ond the preporoiion of finonciol slotements for externol purposes in occordonce
with generolly occepted occounling principles. A compony's inlernol finonciol control over finonciol
reporting wilh reference to these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol stotements includes those policies ond
procedures thol (1) pertoln to the mointenonce of records thol, in reosonoble detoil, occurotely ond
foirly reflect the lronsoctions ond dispositions of the ossets of the compony; {2) provide reosonoble
ossuronce thot tronsoclions ore recorded os necessory to permit preporotion of finonciol stotements in
occordonce wilh generolly occepted occounling principles, ond thot receipts ond expenditures of lhe
compony ore being mode only in occordonce with oulhorisotions of monogement ond direclors of lhe
compony; ond {3) provide reosonoble ossuronce regording prevention or timely delection of
unoulhorised ocquisition, use, or disposition of the compony's ossets lhot could hove o moteriol effect
on the finonciol stotements.

lnherenl Limitotions of lnternol Finonciol Conlrols Over tinonciol Reporting Wilh Reference lo lhese
Consolidoted Finonciol Slolemenls
Becouse of the inherenl limitotions of inlernol finonciol conirols over finonciol reporting with reference
10 these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol siotements, including the possibility of collusion or improper
monogement override of controls, moteriol misstotements due to error or froud moy occur ond not be
detected. Also, projections of ony evoluotion of the internol finonciol controls over finonciol reporling
wilh reference io consolidoted lndAS finonciol stolemenls lo fulure periods ore subject lo lhe risk lhot
the inlernol finonciol control over finonciol reporting with reference to these Consolidoted lnd AS
finonciol stotements moy become inodequole becouse of chonges in condilions, or thot the degree
of complionce wilh the policies or procedures moy deteriorote.

Opinion
ln our opinion, the holding compony, which is compony incorporoted in lndio, hove, mointoined in oll
moteriol respecls, odequote internol finonciol controls over finonciol reporting with reference lo these
Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol sloiemenis ond such internol finonciol controls over finonciol reporting
with reference to these Consolidoted lnd AS finonciol slotemenls were operoting effectively os ot
Morch 31, 2023, bosed on the internol conlrol over finonciol reporling criterio esloblished by the
Holding Compony considering lhe essentiol componenls of internol control sloted in the Guidonce
Note on Audit ol Internol Finonciol Controls over Finonciol Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chortered
Accounlonts of lndio.
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